
A weekly eNewsletter for the community - Feb. 25, 2021

Meetings This Just In Events/Things to Do

Business Around Town At Home

Meetings
Agendas and minutes are available by clicking here

All meetings listed will be held via video conference in compliance with the Open Meetings Act.
Members of the public body and members of the public participating electronically will be
considered present at the meeting and may participate as if physically present at the meeting.

City Council - Monday, March 1, 7 p.m. Link to attend meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85716394690 US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 Webinar
ID: 857 1639 4690

Planning Commission - Tuesday, March 2, 7 p.m. Link to attend meeting:

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/government/agendas_and_minutes
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85716394690
https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall
https://twitter.com/NorthvilleCity


https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89625607729 US: +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592 Webinar
ID: 896 2560 7729

Board of Zoning Appeals - Wednesday, March 3, 7 p.m. Link to attend meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81131904728 US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 Webinar
ID: 811 3190 4728

Anyone needing assistance or accommodations should contact the City Manager's office at 248-
449-9905. More information about online meetings and a user guide are available here.

This Just In
Board of Review meets in March toBoard of Review meets in March to
review assessment roll and hear appealsreview assessment roll and hear appeals
If you plan to appeal your tax assessment, you can make an
appointment with the Board of Review for a meeting on March 9
and 10 (by Zoom – see details below) or send a letter by March 10
at 4 p.m. to the address listed in the assessment notice. During the
organizational meeting on March 2 at 6:30 p.m., Assessor Mitchell
Elrod will present the assessment roll to the Board of Review. The
meeting is open to the public although no appeals will be heard at
that time.
 
Review your assessment notice carefully to determine if you want to
appeal it. The notice states the “assessed value” and the tentative
“state equalized value” (SEV) for both this year and the prior year.
Those values should not exceed 50% of market value. It also states
the “taxable value” (TV) for the prior and present year and whether
the property was transferred. Taxable value is the lesser of SEV
and the previous year’s TV, adjusted for inflation, additions and
losses. The TV is uncapped and reset at SEV when a property
transfers in the prior calendar year. The inflation rate multiplier for
2021 for the State of Michigan is set at 1.4%. 
 

If you plan on appearing before the board, come prepared. Provide evidence showing why you believe your
property isn’t assessed at its true value, such as reports of recent prices of home sales. You may also need to
provide proof that you own a particular building or parcel if you are not listed as the owner on the assessment
roll. The Board of Review must consider each case individually. Written appeals from resident taxpayers will be
given equal weight and status with personal appearances (at the Zoom meeting).

Annually, the City assessor reviews records, including recent property sales (April 1, 2018 to March 31, 2020),
detailed reports on lands and buildings, and builder permits, along with personal visits when needed, to
determine the size, components and condition of such properties. If you have a question about the assessed
value of your home, land or business property, contact City Assessor Mitchell Elrod by phone: 248-305-2704,
fax: 248-305-2892 or email. He typically works at the City of Northville on Fridays from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Meetings of the Board of Review are being held on Zoom due to the COVID-19 pandemic. To attend the
organizational meeting, click here for the link. For the March 9 meeting, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 9
p.m., click here for the link. For the March 10 meeting from 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., click here for
the link.

Anyone needing assistance or accommodations should contact the City Manager's office at 248-449-
9905.  Zoom Webinar User Guide for City of Northville Public includes information about electronic meetings
and a user guide. 
                                                         

New water main installed near Ford FieldNew water main installed near Ford Field
A new 200-foot section of water main was joined to the existing line
on Feb. 24, eight days after an initial break occurred during a winter
snow storm. The water main is located on Griswold, north of Main
Street near the Ford Field parking lot. 

No boil water advisories were issued and water continued to flow,

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89625607729
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81131904728
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/government/agendas_and_minutes
mailto:melrod@ci.northville.mi.us
mailto:melrod@ci.northville.mi.us
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Government/AgendasandMinutes/BoardofReview/Public notices/2021 MBOR - publication (Newspaper) 2020-01-29.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Government/AgendasandMinutes/BoardofReview/Public notices/2021 MBOR - publication (Newspaper) 2020-01-29.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Government/AgendasandMinutes/BoardofReview/Public notices/2021 MBOR - publication (Newspaper) 2020-01-29.pdf
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Government/AgendasandMinutes/CityCouncil/Public Hearing Notice/Zoom Webinar User Guide for City of Northville public FINAL.pdf


although slowly at times, to area homes and businesses. The
map shows the impacted area (in red) where water service was at
lower pressure than normal at times while repairs were made. 

Due to the depth and location of the initial water main break, a
contractor was called in to make emergency repairs. After the water
main was repaired and water pressure was restored, additional
water main breaks near the initial one were discovered. The
contractor and DPW staff worked diligently to repair those breaks.
Traffic was closed on Griswold at times while repairs were
underway.

City Hall will be open for taxCity Hall will be open for tax
payments only on March 1payments only on March 1
Taxes may continue to be paid to the City
through March 1 with additional penalty. You
may deposit payment (no cash) in the drop box
at City Hall by 5 p.m. on that date or come in to
City Hall, which will be open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. on March 1 to accept tax payments only.
Otherwise, City Hall remains open by
appointment only for all business matters that
can’t be done online, by drop box or by phone or
email due to COVID 19 safety measures. On March 2, all delinquent tax accounts will be turned
over to the County for collections. To confirm that the City has received your tax payments for
summer and winter 2020, you may verify it online. 

Photo by Tima Miroshnichenko from Pexels

Wayne County requestsWayne County requests
input into housing needsinput into housing needs
Wayne County is seeking public
participation as it develops a Needs
Assessment and Market Analysis review
to update an essential Consolidated Plan
for the Department of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD). The plan is required
by HUD before the federal agency
distributes funds to local governments for
programs such as the Community
Development Block Grant (CDBG),
HOME investment partnership
assistance and Emergency Shelter Grant
(ESG). 

Results from public participation will be incorporated into Wayne County's Consolidated Plan,
which will identify needs and goals for housing and community development programs. The plan
is instrumental in supporting municipalities in Wayne County with their efforts to improve housing
accessibility and affordability, and other community-based needs. The City of Northville recently
applied for $7,000 in CDBG funding to make improvements at Allen Terrace, which will directly
benefit senior residents, many of whom are low-income tenants.

The general public is invited to participate in two activities. The first is a survey to garner public
input regarding obstacles to fair housing choices in Wayne County. The second is a public
meeting being held on Thursday Feb. 25 at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Public Survey – Open through Monday, March 1  

https://bsaonline.com/OnlinePayment/OnlinePaymentSearch?PaymentApplicationType=4&uid=2295
https://www.pexels.com/@tima-miroshnichenko?utm_content=attributionCopyText&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=pexels
https://www.pexels.com/photo/businessman-man-people-woman-6694570/?utm_content=attributionCopyText&utm_medium=referral&utm_source=pexels


Click here.    

If you need a paper copy of the survey, please contact Tracey Emmanuel, of Allen Terrace at
this email.
              
Public Meetings – Thursday Feb. 25 at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Two meetings will be held on the same day for the convenience of attendees. At the appropriate
time, 
attendees may log into the Zoom meetings by clicking here.  

Meeting ID: 890 4510 2255         Pass Code: 591501
 
Participants (the audience) can also call into the meeting using the same meeting ID and pass
code with a pound sign (#) after the last numbers.  

Call in: 1 (312) 626-6799   (first session)
Call in: 1 (646) 558-8656   (second session)

If you have any questions about the survey or public meeting, please contact Michael Boettcher,
AICP Program Manager for the Wayne County Economic Development Dept. at 313.224.2192 or
by email.
 

City Hall is open byCity Hall is open by
appointment onlyappointment only
City Hall remains open by appointment only.
Please use the drop box at the circular drive and
in the vestibule for any payments (including winter
taxes) or for business that can’t be done online.
For winter taxes, your cancelled check serves as
your receipt. 

Do not include cash when making payments. If
you must pay by cash, please schedule an appointment.

Most staff will be working remotely. There will be some staff in the office during regular business
hours to fulfill requests made by appointment, such as providing documents, accepting cash
payments, and offering other services that can’t be done online or through the drop box.

City Hall will reopen when it is safe to do so, based on State Health Dept. guidelines and the
pandemic's impact on the Northville community.

Visit our COVID-19 page for news and updates  about City services. If you have questions
about City services, please call the City manager at 248-449-9905 or send an email
to info@ci.northville.mi.us. The main number is 248-349-1300. For department emails, please
view the directory. 

Follow us on twitter and Facebook for more immediate updates. Emergency notifications from
Nixle will also be posted to Facebook. To sign up for this free service, visit the Nixle website.

Northvillians and Friends, Northvillians and Friends,    
                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                                                        
                                   This week, I will open a new series on the community task forces in
action, including Ford Field, the Rouge Restoration and Riverwalk, Farmers Market and the
Sustainability Team. The first civic activity that we will explore is Ford Field – our “Central
Park.” But first, let’s look at the latest COVID-19 news and updates.
 
• President Biden visited the Pfizer vaccine facility last week in the Portage/Kalamazoo area

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WayneCtyConPlan
mailto:melrod@ci.northville.mi.us?subject=request for Wayne County fair housing survey
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89045102255?pwd=clJVb2o1QnhzSFp6YVlIVFQvNzJJUT09
mailto:Mboettcher@waynecounty.com?subject=question about Con Plan public engagement
mailto:Mboettcher@waynecounty.com?subject=question about Con Plan public engagement
mailto:info@ci.northville.mi.us
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?pageId=13535831
https://www.nixle.com/


where he outlined additional steps to increase vaccine supply on a timely basis. He also
confirmed continued National Guard support for COVID-19 activities. For questions regarding
COVID-19 in Michigan, call 211. (Michigan.gov)

• As mayor, I am a board member of the Conference for Western Wayne County. In this role, I
was involved in a Zoom call with the Governor’s office on Feb. 19, representing our citizens
regarding the allocation of additional vaccines for this area and reviewing the State’s distribution
formula. As a result of that meeting, additional vaccine centers are being established. 

Read the entire letter here or view it on the City website.

Keep that Northville Faith! 
Stay #NorthvilleStrong!

Brian Turnbull
Mayor, City of Northville

March brings new class offerings to all age groupsMarch brings new class offerings to all age groups
Northville Parks and Recreation is bringing back some popular programs and adding new
ones in March, while adhering to the State’s Covid-19 guidelines. Check out the March Activity
Guide to see the full range of programs being offered from toddlers to teens, and young adults
to seniors. Kids can choose to dabble in art class, aim a bow in archery, chop up ingredients for
an online cooking class, or direct their kicks to karate. For adults, there’s tap dancing, tennis and
bootcamp to rev up your workout. To register, visit the Parks and Recreation website.

Things to do o do

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/news/what_s_new/community_update_from_mayor_turnbull
http://www.northvilleparksandrec.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11949514/File/Programs/Brochure/March Activity Guide.pdf
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tinyurl.com_y6h6t8v3&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=5G7KcGimmkCesiFF-ul8WrsDdZN8SPL8veztvLc_upk&m=EcuXxi1ZUZg45HPGzkjSxpGHJVTbVi3alQAPWpv-7oY&s=7eGEU15v-VQSDSf-LA5quD7PfNZCJvoR0VKaopnCyLc&e=


Doing Business

Tax & Assessing data lookupTax & Assessing data lookup
 
You may retrieve tax and assessing data from the City website. If you have any questions, call
the Tax and Assessing office at 248-449-9901.

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/tax_and_assessing


Sign up for automatic utility bill payment or e-billsSign up for automatic utility bill payment or e-bills
 
Utility bill customers may sign up to receive email bills or arrange for automatic payment by
completing the online form. E-bills are emailed on the billing date with a full-page bill attached
as a PDF. Payments can be made by ACH, which is an electronic transaction agreed to by the
customer that allows the City’s bank to withdraw the amount due from the customer's bank
account. For questions, call 248-449-9901.

Dog licenses are up for renewalDog licenses are up for renewal
All dogs four months and older must be licensed. The annual license fee is $13 ($10 with
documented spay/neuter). Dog licenses for 2021 expire on Feb. 28, 2022. You must provide a
current rabies vaccination certificate at the time of application. Licenses are available at the City
Clerk’s Office. If you want to register by mail, please download an application. Courtesy
renewal notices are mailed to registered owners from mid-December to early January.

Around Town

Overnight parkingOvernight parking

Street parking is prohibited from 3 a.m. to 5 a.m. The City of Northville provides overnight
parking permits for $120 per year ($10 per month). Each of the downtown parking lots have
spaces identified for overnight parking. If you need to temporarily park on the street overnight in
a residential area, contact the Police Dept. at 248-305-2790 before 12 a.m. to obtain a waiver.

Report water main breaksReport water main breaks
 
Each year the City of Northville has between 10 and 20 water main breaks. If you see water
bubbling out of the ground on City property, contact the Public Works Department at 248-449-
9930 or 248- 349-1234 after hours and report its location. The sooner the leak is identified and
reported, the quicker it can be repaired, reducing the chances of contamination entering the
water system and minimizing the cost for lost water. (See related article in this issue about the
recent water main break near Ford Field.)

Drive safely and watch out for pedestrians and bicyclistsDrive safely and watch out for pedestrians and bicyclists
 
The Social District has drawn more people to Downtown Northville, especially on weekends and
evenings. With this new expanded outdoor area, please stay alert at the intersections of Main
and Center and Center and Dunlap where people may be existing or entering the district.

Also, when driving through City streets that have bicycle lanes, be aware of cyclists and give
them the courtesy of yielding so they can cross the road if you can safely do so. The police and
EMTs strongly encourage cyclists to wear helmets and have visible lights and reflectors on their
bikes.

At Home

Brush collection every TuesdayBrush collection every Tuesday
As part of the City’s compost program, residents can place branches at the curb without bundling
or bagging them. Branches 6 feet long and up to 6 inches in diameter can be placed at the curb
for removal by the City’s solid waste collection contractor. This program benefits residents who
do a lot of tree and bush trimming, and also expedites clean-up after a storm.

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/cms/one.aspx?pageId=14809135
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Services/CityClerk/PermitsLicenses/Dog License Application fillable.pdf


 
Every Tuesday, year-round, a crew will come through each neighborhood and chip any branches
left at the curb. Branches must be in the street right-of-way (between the street and the
sidewalk). Stack the branches neatly behind the curb with the cut ends facing the street.
Homeowners are responsible for cleaning up small branches left behind after the large brush
piles are removed.
 
The City’s compost program does not accept roots, stumps, dirt, lumber, railroad ties or any
wood with metal in it. Residents can dispose of firewood pieces, lumber and stumps with their
normal weekly garbage (Maximum 35 gallon cans and 60 lb. weight limit).

Sewer back upSewer back up
 
An individual making a claim for property damage or physical injury due to sewerage backup on
their property must prove that the public sewer had a defect. Further, they must prove that the
City of Northville knew or should have known about the defect, in the exercise of reasonable
diligence, and failed to take timely action to repair or remedy the defect.
These steps are outlined in the State of Michigan’s Public Act 222 of 2001, known as sewer
backup legislation. The legislation clarifies when municipalities are liable for sewer backups, sets
standards to determine the extent to which a municipality is liable, and provides a process to
seek compensation when a backup occurs.

If you experience an overflow or backup of a sewage disposal system or storm water system and
seek reimbursement, you must file a written claim with the City of Northville within 45 days after
the overflow or backup is discovered. Claim forms may be obtained online, by calling DPW at
248-449-9930 or inquiring at the front desk of City Hall.

When presenting a written claim, you will be required to provide the following items:
1.  Copies of receipts for cleaning costs, plumbing bills, or other bills.
2.   List of the damaged items and receipts to prove the age of your items. Reimbursement for
the actual cash value of damaged items is the maximum amount payable.
3.   If possible, bring pictures of items damaged during the storm water or sewer back-up.
The filing of a claim does not guarantee reimbursement.
 
Most homeowner’s insurance does not cover sewage backups but insurance often can be
obtained as an added item. Also, consider having a plumber install a check valve - backflow
preventer - to reduce the risk of backups and related damage.

Tree permits requiredTree permits required
Prior to cutting down any tree with a diameter of more than six inches, you must make an
application with the City, which will then determine whether a permit is required. Contact the
Building Dept. by phone: 248-449-9902 or email. This ordinance is strongly enforced and there
are associated fines. Learn more on the City website.

Dispose of hazardous waste year-round Dispose of hazardous waste year-round 
City residents can dispose of hazardous waste at no cost by dropping it off weekdays at
Environmental Recycling Group (ERG) at 13040 Merriman, Ste. 200, in Livonia. Visit the
website to see the company’s COVID-19 safety instructions and find out what waste items are
accepted. To help the City contain costs for this program, consider taking a neighbor’s
hazardous waste as well as your own to reach the 100 lb. limit. Any amount over 100 lbs. will be
charged to the customer at 75¢ per pound. For more information, please visit ERG’s website or
call 734.437.9650.

https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/UserFiles/Servers/Server_11895878/File/Services/PublicWorksDept/WaterSewer/SewerAdjustmentForm.pdf
mailto:bstrong@ci.northville.mi.us ?subject=inquiry about tree permit from City News
https://www.ci.northville.mi.us/services/building_and_planning/tree_removal_permit
https://ergenvironmental.com/services-listing/household-hazardous-waste-drop-off/
https://ergenvironmental.com/services-listing/household-hazardous-waste-drop-off/


Follow us on Facebook Follow us on Facebook (Northville City Hall, Michigan)(Northville City Hall, Michigan) and and
TwitterTwitter  @NorthvilleCity@NorthvilleCity

View these social media platforms to see stories, photos and videos of the
City's people, places and events. We'll let you know about City services, such

https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall/
https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall/
https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall/
https://www.facebook.com/northvillecityhall/
https://twitter.com/NorthvilleCity


as trash pick-up, payment of taxes and utility bills, and roads under
construction. Plus, we want to hear from you. Share your photos and
comments; ask questions. If you "like" the Northville Facebook page, you'll see
our posts in your news feed.

Add your name to the City News mailing list
To receive City News in your email, sign up below (if you are
viewing the e-mail version) or here.

If you have comments or requests for specific news items,
please e-mail Liz Cezat, communications manager,
at lcezat@ci.northville.mi.us.
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